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ROOSEVELT ANNOUNCESI
AS "OUT-AND-OUTER;"

| CHEERS SUFFRAGISTS |

As an "out and outer" for nation-

wide woman suffrage?one who has

been and may again be Persident of
the United States, takes his stand.
He is Theodore Roosevelt and, here-
with, rings his appeal for "Truer Na-
tionalism ? Voting Not Abridged on
Account of Sex."

I believe that the time has
come for a greater and truer na-
tionalism in this country. I be-
lieve in the nationalization of the
issues which affect not only men,
but women also.

I, therefore, heartily indorse
any Federal amendment which
shall substantially provide:

That the right of the citi-
zen of the United States to vote
shall not be denied or abridged
by the United States on account
of sex.
"Former President Roosevelt's an-

nouncement is particularly gratify-
ing," the Pennsylvania State Suf-
frage president, Mrs. George B. Or-
lady, said at Harrisburg, when she
received the news, because it shows
that at least one man of presidential
timber is fearless enough, progres-

sive enough to stand for what he and
all other leaders know truly is the
'truer nationalism,' a nationalism
that bars no one from the ballot be-
cause of sex ?a nationalism that
gives every person a voice in the
government that governs women as
well as men.

be in charge of the delegates' train
and arrange reservations.

Arrangejients also are being made
for a suffrage "Walkless Parade" in
St. Louis, June 14, in an effort to
have the Democratic convention put
a woman suffrage plank in Its plat-
form. Instead of parading as in Chi-
cago, 40,000 women will line the
streets from the big hotels to the
Democratic convention hall.

His Threat.
Creditor (to tailor)?l'll have no more

dunning. If you don't stop it I'llorder
another suit.? Fliesende Blaetter.
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i PHILADELPHIA SUFFRAGISTS

I USE THE METHOD POETIC

J in th*ir appeal for support in tiielr movement to secure the in-
i sertion of a woman suffrage plank in the Republican Party platform

\ in Chicago, June 7, the women of Philadelphia have adopted the
Y method poetic.

*:* Distributing May Day flowers May 1, the suffragists of the
X . eastern part of the state called at the home of each prospective

delegate to the Chicago convention, left a bouquet, a yellow plank,
*:* nine inches long, bearing the inscription, "Woman Suffrage Party
\u2666\u2666\u2666 of Pennsylvania," and the following poem:

?. MAY DAY GREETINGS!
We're told your heart is kind mud When next yom go to legislate

mellow? As you would wish to serve the State?
We're sure you are a right good fellow; Place Equal Saffrage on the roll;

A We'll SEE yen'** thank ad Let WOBM have their Vote* to

*j* If yonr Platform's planlcad poll

V With a strip of Suffrage yallow. So Jcstlee heads your campaign slate.
X

?From the Suffrage Side of Your Constituency.

\u25a0 / \ I ?0R the man who wants a world-beater
1 y \ X 7 Big Twin embodying the greatest and

I 1 BEST of all mechanical perfections, speed,

I 1 (t/li / I power, cleanliness, quietness ?the 1916 I

\u25a0 I i y Indian with Powerplus Motor I
\ \ x Here's a stock motor that does 70 miles an

I S hour; that's gone out and showed its pedi-
gree by hanging world's records so high and
so consistently that they can't be touched by

Illplllßul anything else of its kind ?unless another
|fyHM|i|fl stock Powerplus goes after 'em.

fellow who rides an Indian Powerplus I
leads ?never has to take the dust of any-

f thing that runs on two wheels. He rides
I /

\ BEST motorcycle?and proves it!
§ Then there's the wants plenty of
I /y 1 speed, power and huskiness but not too much

I 1/ / / I of either; who wants simplicity; who wants
yif J a lightweight motorcycle ?not a motor-bi-

I I
/ cycle?at a moderate price. For him?the

And finally, the man who wants a bicycle?a trim
littlebrother of the Big Twin. For him?the \u25a0

Motorcycle style lines electrically equipped.
JTlndian tank battery holder, electric light and re-

flector, double forks, long braced handlebars.
f \ Solid Indian value throughout.

m \ We want to demonstrate and let yon handle for younotf th»
/ MM IM 1 POWERPLUS INDlAN?Master of Thsm AIL

I I if IllXlk MniXuA 1 INDIAN FEATHERWEIGHT Commander of the
S / It] si \ *M: J I Lightweight Division.

\u25a0 1 I I yy || "l|* I INDIAN MOTOBIKE?Little Brother of the Big Twis.
\u25a0 1 J J J § What a trio of wonder machines I

\V I)/ / (Dealer's Name and Address)

INDIANA CYCLE CO-
Lucky Dog.

"My wife is excessively fond of her
poodle. Actually I'm beginning to look
on it as a sort of rival to me."

"Say, you're lucky. I'm only a sort
of a rival to my wife's poodle."?Kan-
sas City Times.

100 Miles for 10 cents

Model 15

Price, $115.00
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STATE WOMEN WiLL
MARCH IN CHICAGO

SUFFRAGE PARADE
Special Trains Will Carry Penn-

sylvania Delegates)? 40,000
Will Be in Yellow Line.

In charge of Miss Ethel Austin
Shrigley of Landsdowne, special

trains bearing Pennsylvania suffra-
gists from the eastern and western

parts of the state

twill
leave Phila-

delphia and
Pittsburgh, June

where they will
participate in the

from throughout

the country, ag-
jf- ; gregating 40,000

* ; } women, will
march-

'' The object of

r . L , A .. influence the Re
Miss Ethel Austin publican conven-

Shrigley tion lnse rt a
suffrage plank Is the platform It
adopts.

Clad in yellow and white, the 40,-
000 women will parade to the Chi-
cago Coliseum where the Republican
delegates will be in convention. In
line, as a feature, will be a living
G. O. P. symbol. This will be "Jen-
nie," a huge elephant already amen-
able to the directions of two suf-
fragists, who will drive her. "Jennie"
Is to be a "hint" to the Republican
Party that the 40,000 women with her
expect the delegates to "march
along" progressively, also.

In charge of train reservations In
the eastern part of the state is Mrs.
George A. Dunning of 1723 Ch'stirit
street, Philadelphia. In western Penn-
sylvania, Mrs. H. Talbot Peterson of
6561 Columbo street, Pittsburgh, will

New Zealand's Great Glacier.

The Tasman, the greatest glacier in

New Zealand, has an average width of
6,270 feet, though at its widest point it
is somewhat more than two miles
across. The Tasman is eighteen miles

in length.

Shop 262-x Local Telephones Residence 78-y

UTILITY5 ELECTRIC COMPANY
"SQUARE DEAL SHOP"

Marshall Building, Indiana, Pa.

Glass Solvent.
Hydrofluoric acid is an acid com-

pound of hydrogen and fluorine. It
may be prepared by the action of sul-
phuric acid upon cryolite in an ap-
propriate apparatus made of lead or
platinum. It may thus be readily ob-

| tained in a liquid form and is color-
less. Its vapors are exceedingly poi-
sonous, and the liquid itself, even
when mixed with more or less water,
causes severe swellings on the skin.

Great care must therefore be taken in
working with this acid. Hydrofluoric
acid dissolves glass, forming hydro-
fluosilicic acid with its silica; hence
its use for making etchings on glass.?
Ex'^umre.

Cats' Eyes.
As showing how widely the perma-

nently blue eyes of cats differ from
other eyes it is noted that immediately

the eyes of white cats that are to have
permanently blue eyes open they shine
bright red in the dark, aud neither the
ephemeral kitten blue nor any other
colored eye does this.?San Francisco
Chronicle.

Has the Habit.
"Is she a bride?"
"An inveterate one.*'?Louisville Cou-

rier-Journal.

Father of Aetronomy.

Hipparvhus, the father of astronomy,
established the fact of the precession
of the equinoxes?that Is, that the sun
crosses the equator about one minute
farther westward each year?lso yeare
before Christ was born, and it is con-
sequently believed that he knew the
earth was spherical in form. He cata-
logued 1,000 stars and invented an in-
strument for calculating latitude and
longitude.

As Good as New.
The Browns were always on the outs.

High words were heard coming from
their flat one day. and a neighbor said:

"Oh, dear, have the Browns had a
new quarrel?"

"No," answered another neighbor,
"but they're patched up the old one
till it's as good as new."

By Way of Introduction.
Officer (to Tommy, who has been

using the whip freely on a restive
horse) ?Don't beat him; talk to him,
man?talk to him! Tommy (to horse,
by way of opening the conversation)?
I coom from Manchester. ? London

l Punch.

Precaution.
"Would yon say that Blank is hon-

est?"
"Well, I Wouldn't say that he Is dis-

honest, but I'll tell you, Mr. Lawyer,

whenever he wanted to borrow money
from mo I always managed to be Jnst
out of .funds."? Detroit Free PressL

A Judicial Opinion.
\u25a0"Why do you dislike your teacher

so, Willie?"
"I don't exactly dislike her, bat It's

perfectly plain to me why she never
got married."?Detroit Free Press.

Making Himself at Home.
The Diner?Say, of all the vile, nau-

seous messes ever set before a man
to eat? The Waiter? Sh! You seem to
think we're your wife.?Boston Globe.

| INDIANA'S;
I Finest Ice :

Cream Parlor
?"?""???????-??--

IT IS&UALITYTHAT,

.COUNTS
and it is because our confec-

tionery com bines' the qualit-

ies of purity, flavor and fresh-

| ness that it is perfectly heal-

! thy, To a lorer of fine cand-
| ies a box of our bonbons;

chocolates or caramel is an un

qualified delight.

The
Where Quality and Purity

Are Paramount

FUR M OM HI IDS;
.Advertisements under this head l<r

a word esch insertion.

FOR SALE?Farm of 53 acres
in Ravne township, 1-4 mile
from Kimmel station on the 8.,
R. and P. Good house and barn,
fruit and good spring water.
Cheap to quick buyer. Inquire at
Patriot Office.


